
 
 
 
Club Sports Council Meeting 
Agenda 
Date: April 3, 2017 
 
Announcements/Updates 
Annie 

- New meeting time - Mondays 9-10 
- Looking ahead at the calendar 

Brandon 
- Bachelor Party 
- Safer Rugby Game - This weekend, just Rugby. 3 games that day, merch at the 

rugby merchandise booth at the game. Talk at halftime/in between games for 
Sexual Assault Awareness month. Women’s rugby don’t have a game, they could 
help, and the third side of men can help once they’re game is done. Facebook 
event and flyers getting made. 11:30 C team, promote on Cal Poly Club Sports 
social media 

- Shirts order?? - adidas now, need to find shirts for a second order for this quarter 
for black shirts. Monday email, say we’re doing another round of shirt orders, 
need everyone’s interest by next Monday, ballpark $20, black adidas 

Colin 
- Club outreach for dodgeball - Library 

Sam 
- UU hour sign ups - Sign up to get word out on Dodgeball tournament, get team’s 

involved 
Phil 

- Meeting with IM refs, WOW leaders, reach out to KSBY guy and sororities and 
fraternities; sign ups due for Club Sport teams next Friday, all sign ups due Friday 
before tournament 

- Dodgeball - bigger effort to get out and promote, online: little blurb + graphic, post 
to club facebook pages and spread the word via people sharing the event, blurb, 
and graphic 

 
Discussion Topics/Actions 

- CSC Application 
- Deadline this Friday 
- 7 applicants! (all girls) 
- One more mass email? 
- One girl applied not on a team - what to do 

- Farmer’s market night 
- This thursday 
- 16 teams attending 
- Should we send emails to the rest? 
- Club sports pop-up 

- Meeting next Thurs (4/13) 
- Monday email planning 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1FEFhFDAaqlqLqdW-ZhLPDjSPNlmtmCT7V1B-41gO6_k/edit?usp=drive_web


 
 
 
Club Sports Council Meeting 
Agenda 

- Registration for dodgeball 
- Expectation: if not competing that weekend, playing or reffing 

- CSC Applications due this Friday 
- Shirt Order by next Monday 
- Reminder: Farmer’s Booth for Open House Thursday 
- Reminder: All Club Sports meeting next Thursday, 4/13 


